Chronic hepatitis C in alcoholic patients: studies with various HCV assay procedures.
Chronic hepatitis (CH) is one of the features of alcoholic liver disease (ALD). The role of hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection was investigated in 50 alcoholic patients with CH, employing various types of HCV antibody. All patients had a drinking history of more than 80 g/day of ethanol and the diagnosis of CH was made by liver histology within 2 weeks of abstinence. We assayed serum HCV using C100-3 antibody (Ortho EIA and RIA), the second generation (HCV-2nd) (DAINABOT EIA and PHA), and we also examined HCV-RNA by PCR. The positive rate of C100-3 antibody was 56% by EIA and 66% by RIA. The HCV-2nd was much higher; 80% and 82% by EIA and PHA, respectively. The HCV-RNA was positive in 82% of patients. The positive rate for either of the HCV markers was 92% (46/50). In patients positive for C100-3, serum aminotransferase levels were still elevated even after abstinence and most of them showed chronic active hepatitis by liver histology. Follow-up liver biopsies showed histological progression even after abstinence. On the other hand, in some patients positive only for HCV-2nd and/or HCV-RNA, serum aminotransferase levels were normalized and histological improvement was observed soon after abstinence. These results suggest that histological determined CH in alcoholics is attributed mainly to the infection of HCV, HCV plays an important role in the histological deterioration after abstinence, and that the presence of C100-3 antibody reflects the activity of liver disease caused by HCV.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)